Abstract. In connection with the implementation of the National Programme for Forest Cover Growth in Poland, environmental preconditions, national, EU and international legal requirements as well as necessity of the implementation of green economy in the framework of adaptation to climate change and regarding implementation of sustainable development, increase of total forest cover is very beneficial. However, decisions on afforestation should be thought out. The aim was to draw attention to the more important arguments and principles, supported by scientific and practical facts, in which cases: afforestation is much needed, afforestation is forbidden/not indicated and which terrains should be excluded from deforestation. In particular the aspects related to protection of the landscape have been highlighted. The landscape is understood as a synthesis of the natural, cultural and visual environment. Due to the fact that the first two groups of arguments and principles are generally well known, more focused on the areas and cases where afforestation is not allowed or not advisable. Sites should be excluded from afforestation in particular as a result of circumstances such as: 1) the necessity of coexistence, next to forests, other valuable elements of landscape ecological structure, including water and semi-natural ecosystems (e.g. in Nature 2000 areas), 2) occurrence of valuable terrestrial non-forest ecosystems, 3) protection of proper exposure of landscape dominants (cultural, natural or mixed), creation of exposure of valuable views, panoramas, creating view axes, 4) valuable forms of terrain relief and, in case where are landscape dominants, as well terrains around them. The set of rules where afforestation and exclusion from afforestation is needed, has been presented being, at the same time, the set of indications for shaping the environment, the landscape and the land-use planning in terms of the formation of the spatial structure of forest areas in Poland.
Introduction
Due to the need to implement and realize the national programme for the increase of forest cover in Poland to 33% to 2050 (National Programme for Forest Cover Growth, www.lasy.gov.pl, 2014), environmental needs (sustainable development, ecological balance, water balance, nature protection) as well as national, European Union and international legal requirements (COM/2011/0244, COM/2013/0249, BD Convention, Bern Convention, projected convention on forests' protection and sustainable use and others), the increase of forest share in total area is very beneficial. It correlates well with climate change and mitigation of climate change negative results, among others transition to green economy (EEA 2010; Towards Green Economy 2011) , according to the EU Strategy on Adaptation to Climate Change (COM/2013/216 final). However, decisions on afforestations should be reasonable.
The aim was to indicate more important arguments and rules of landscape planning, obtained on the base of scientific research results and practical experiences in Poland area, in which cases: 1) the afforestation of the area is needed, 2) the afforestation is forbidden or not preferred and 3) terrains should be excluded from deforestation. The aspects relating from protection of natural and aesthetic values of landscape have been specially highlighted. Partly specific experiences in Poland area can contribute the state of knowledge in this range.
Methods
It is based on the synthesis from long-term scientific research and practical experience of Authors in consulting protective actions and changes of land use (ex. membership in the Regional Council for Conservation of Nature and other bodies on spatial management and landscape planning) as well solving problems in terms of searching for balance between development and environmental protection and landscape quality. It is also based on the review of scientific literature concerning case studies and experience mainly in the geographic zone of Poland.
Results of source material analysis

Where is the afforestation needed?
Arguments for afforestation and benefits from forests have been commonly known so are not broadly commented in this paper: only few special aspects are raised. Environmental preconditions for afforestations are very wide and derive from natural characteristic of the bioregions in which Poland is localized: forests are the most perfect type of terrestrial ecosystems in these geographic zones. Achievement of ecological balance in regions, required by legal acts (Ustawa Prawo ochrony środowiska 2001), is not possible without greater share of forest cover in total area. Forest share has a direct connection with environment state quality. Districts with high forest cover usually need lower financial measures for environment protection (no need to restore firmly transformed environment) than areas of low afforestation (Żarska 2006; Ochrona środowiska 2014) . Forests are one of main elements of landscape ecological structure -important building elements of systems of natural areas at national, regional and local level of landscape planning (Żarska 2006; Żarska et al. 2014) . Despite the fact that forestry management has been conducted in the most of woodland areas, forests are the place of occurrence of natural species of flora and fauna and biocoenosis of natural character. The set of crucial principles in which cases the afforestation is needed can be formulated as below.
Principle 1: protect existing woodlands and afforest terrains to gain greater ecological benefit in relatively shorter time.
In realization of programme of forest cover growth it is advisable to be guided by the principle 'greater ecological benefit in a shorter time ' (Cieślak 1996; Żarska 2006) , because of intensive process of wild species extinction. It means that if there is the choice let first afforest terrains where the introducing of forest use gives greater natural benefits in a relatively short period, for example afforestations causing: enlargement of existing forest complexes (natural refuges), improvement of continuity of ecological corridors and building of buffer zones around vulnerable natural areas. If the distance between two main natural refuges is very big, there is a need do shape by-way natural refuges along the ecological corridor connecting them (to make migration more efficient). Effective protection and long-term survival of forest species being ecological specialists (co-called species of forest interior) is possible only in big-sized forest complexes which are well ecologically connected with other natural refuges (Lovejoy & Oren 1981; Cieślak 1996; Żarska 1996; Żarska 2006; FornalPie niak & Olik 2013; Fornal-Pieniak et al. 2014; Żarska et al. 2014) . The minimum critical size of natural refuge should be measured by territorial and life needs of large predators. For this reason, even the largest protected areas in Poland are too small for assuring good living conditions for enough-numerous populations of wild species of big predators, so ecological corridors should be shaped.
Principle 2: afforest to create big-sized forest complexes.
One big-sized forest complex has on average more woody species than a few small forest complexes of total area equal to the surface of this large forest (on the similar habitat) (Dzwonko & Loster 1989) . So the aim of landscape shaping should be to create big-sized woodlands by afforestations.
Principle 3: afforest to create buffer forest zones around surface waters and wetlands.
The next important course in afforestations is to create protecting buffer zones in surroundings of surface waters and wetlands as well as in watershed and water spring areas (Żelazo 1996; Jermaczek ed. 2008; Żarska 2011; Żarska et al. 2014) . Formation of protecting buffer zones around valuable and vulnerable natural areas means not only setting up of legal protection, but projecting and introducing friendly land use in neighbourhood is needed in every case. For example such land use as orchards localized next to forests, wetlands or waters are very inadvisable. Arable lands next to forests are better than intensive building area as well as single family building in the vicinity is much friendly to forests than intensive development.
Principle 4: consciously use forests (and afforestations) for creation of spatial composition of high visual values in the landscape.
Forests have a great importance in creation of high visual values of landscape. This function of woodlands has been often underestimated or forgotten. Woods in the landscape usually influence the improvement of spatial composition and order. Forests play an important role in the landscape structure particularly in following manner (Żarska 2000; Żarska et al. 2014 ): 1) distinguish landscape interiors (forests are usually walls of landscape interiors), 2) play a role of landscape dominants or subdominants (forests are magnificent and strong elements of spatial compositions), 3) are a perfect background for exposition of valuable cultural dominants or dominants of inanimate nature, 4) help to hide dissonance elements in the landscape. The rule of harmony of natural landscapes has been formulated (Żar-ska 2011). It is that these landscapes have an inborn feature of harmony. Forests are natural type of plant formation so occurring in the landscape increase the extent of harmony of spatial composition. The visual meaning of forests is very spectacular as well as their natural function and economic importance.
Principle 5: maintain and protect forests of natural character (reminding climax vegetation) and afforest around them to create buffer zones and bigger forest interiors.
It is important not to disturb forest phytocoenoses, particularly these similar to the natural. Such forest ecosystems are quite resistant to anthropopressure including penetration of alien species (Kornaś & Medwecka-Kornaś 1967 , 1968 Żarska 1994 , 2006 . Disturbance of these woodlands by cuttings (clearings), crossing with roads and introducing of buildings into forest interiors causes decrease of their resistance to anthropopressure.
Principle 6: harmonisation between programmes of afforestation and plans of introducing woodlots and shelterbelts in arable lands and other vulnerable terrains is needed.
Plantings support well forests in their ecological and protective functions. In some areas there is no possibility to introduce a lot of afforestations, for example in terrains which are very suitable for agriculture, so woodlots are a good way to achieve greater ecological benefits.
Where is the afforestation forbidden or not preferred ?
Increase of forest share in total area is generally very beneficial as regards environmental conditions of Poland and the Central Europe. Although there are some cases and situ ations where afforestations should be forbidden or not preferred. Some important basic principles can be formulated as regards these aspects. Principle 1: maintain or protect areas consist of few types of natural and semi-natural ecosystems (do not afforest everywhere). This is one of these special cases where introducing of woods may be at least not indicated. It usually follows from requirements of nature conservation as well as economic needs (Jermaczek ed. 2008; Pullin 2004; Żarska 2006) . Native species of animals (including protected species and species important for European Community) often need a few types of habitats (natural and semi-natural usually) to live, for example they require big-sized forest complexes, water environment and meadows (for example black stork). It is also important for high biological diversity, balance between nature protection and management and aesthetic values of landscape.
Principle 2: do not afforest valuable non-forest terrestrial ecosystems. Important non-forest ecosystems should be taken carefully into account, among others xerothermic grasslands, to avoid afforestation. The recognition and diagnosis of unique non-forest ecosystems are needed very much before or in correlation with the program of afforestation in the administered area.
Principle 3: do not afforest unique, valuable or magnificent forms of terrain relief and their surroundings. Afforestation of such elements hides them or even destroys and makes their scientific values difficult to use and see as well as it causes the loss of landscape quality (Photo 1). These valuable forms of relief should be left as uncovered and exposed in the landscape and, if needed, managed as meadows.
Principle 4: do not afforest in the vicinity of valuable landscape dominants -in areas of exposition zones, as well as in areas of scenic axes (Photo 2 and 3). Protection of visual environment is very important because it is a public good having a great meaning for perception comfort, aesthetic quality and tourist attractiveness of landscape. Forests generally help to keep and shape perfect landscape composition of high aesthetic features, however on condition not to cover or hide valuable elements and views.
Principle 5: avoid direct spatial contact between such forms of spatial management like orchards and forests. Orchards are usually great threats for species of wild flora and fauna because of intensive application of crop protection chemicals. So orchards should be separated from forests, wetlands and waters by arable lands (Żarska 2006; Żarska et al. 2014 ). Orchards of 'ecological' production are less dangerous for environment and old traditional orchards are not harmful.
Terrains excluded from deforestation
Situations, in which deforestation is forbidden or not indicated, should be listed separately because of its importance and specificity. Some main principles can be formulated for this reason as well.
Principle 1: do not remove forests in areas of natural refuges and ecological corridors. Fragmented forests worse resist threats, loose their biotop interiors and ecological balance as well make troubles for wild animal migration. The role 'do not disturb what is valuable' should be upheld.
Principle 2: do not deforest on steep and semi-steep slopes (protection against erosion -endangerments of landslides, solifluction, downcreeping and mudflows). It is crucial especially in mountains and hills areas as well in steep and sloping banks of lakes and other surface waters.
Principle 3: do not remove forests in areas closed to surface waters, in wetlands and headwaters terrains. These woods are protective belts of vegetation against surface pollutants and helping to gain better water balance and water quality.
Principle 4: do not deforest in areas of dunes (seaside and inland dunes). These areas are very vulnerable and exposed to slope and wind erosion.
Principle 5: do not deforest in loess areas -in zones of loess gorges, gorge foreheads and edges. Loess terrains have special character of landscape: plateau is used as arable lands (great fertility) and gorges are managed as forests, together making unique scenic and functional type of space and landscape. These principles should be carefully taken into account by administrative and local authorities and economic entities in management and decision process.
Conclusions
The following conclusions can be drawn from the above findings: 1. Increase of forest cover is generally needed and very beneficial in geographic zones where forests are the type of climax vegetation -regarding ecological, economic and social functions, including protection of natu ral habitats and species of wild flora and fauna. 2. Although forests are generally very desirable, necessary and beneficial in the landscape, there are same important cases/situations in which afforestation is forbidden or at least not indicated as well deforestation is not allowed. All these aspects, associated with rational land use, nature conservation and protection of visual values, should be carefully taken into account in management of areas.
